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rCORRESPONDENCE

Our correspondents will please send
In article! More Wednedsvs of fach
week, otherwise it reaches aa too lute for
publication.

Harmony.

Hahmont, Ai'Rit. 20. Miss Leona
rhillip. of Gresham, ii visiting relatives
here this week.

Present pre pects are good for a largo
yield of yrain and fruit. '

Mark Biddle hai pone east of the
mountain! for his health.

A large band of horses from Klamath
county are being pastured by Mr. Mil-

lard.

Messrs. Samuel and Louia Clark, of
LlvermoreCal are the gneata of their
eiHter, Mrs. T. Uagonburger. They are
on their way to the Klondike gold field
where they have spent several winters.

Master Clay Dsvis hat recovered from
the evai let fever.

A large acreage of potstoea are being
planted, one person putting in 13 acres.

W. A. Wise at.d family, who formerly
lived here, have returned and are living
on the old place, after a year's sojourn
at II inland.

ar-tgj- "

SPRING
Unbleached Muslins. .

Atlantic L. L. 38 incn per yd 5c
Bent Cabot W, 36 in wide, per yd c

Bleached Muslins.
Loosdsle, 36 in wide, per yd 9c
Common muslin, per yd 5c

quality Cnibrij per yd 10c

Calicoes.
Light colored calico, per yd 4c
indigo Blue flirored oil calico, per yd 5c
Dark strodard prints, per yd 5c
Chambray finish prints, per yd 7c
Double-fol- d Percales, per yd 10c and

Dimities, Ginghams, etc.
Checked ginghsms, per yd 5c
Figured lawns, per yd 5c
Dimities, and Organdies, rang- -

ing In price per yd from lie to 85c
Scrim for curtains, per yd 5
Silkoline, plain or figured, per yd..' 10c
ArtDemins, per yd 15c

Satines, Shirting,' etc!
Black Satine,' fast color, ptr yd 10c
Henrietta Satine, bleak and proof, per 'Jd

12ic, 15c, ISc and 20c
Dairy cloth, per yd 5c
White and colored bunting, per yd ,.5c
Lace curtains, per pair

45c, 75c, 1 00, 1.25 and 2.00

I'til
dark colored Shirting, per yd 7c

Wide Uerman Shirting, per yd 9c
Ptraw ticking, per yd 7c
Feather ticking, per yd 15c

Cotton Batting.
Good per pound 10c
Extra per pound 15c

Shirt Waists.
We have a great stock, a perfect line of the

newest novelties and latest ideas
ranging in price from 50c to $2.50

Notions.
1 ins kagle, American, per paper 5c
Large size safety pins, per paper 5c
Knitting needles, set of 5 5c
Hair pins, assorted size, per bos 5c
ispe. nieuium ana wide, z rolls lor 5c
Finishing braid, bunch ' 6C

cotton, ball , .5C
r,moroiuery, suit, on spools, lc, six spools

ior 5C
Fast cotton 2 bails for 5c
Aluminum thimbles 5C
Sheet wadding 2 sheets for 5c

sug mitts
Ladies' gauntlet gloves ..'..'.'.25c
Dress stays, per bunch lOc
ioruu oy BKin oinding, black and colors,

. ',er 5c
veiyeteen skirt binding, black and colors,
,r .P61: 4C
vaiencine lace, lc yd and upwards; bunch

of 12 yds, 10c per doz and up.

Corsets.
We handle the celebrated R 4 O. A good

helps a good form. They are
made in exclusive style. Pricws lrom

House Furnishing Goods.
Unbleached table linen, per vd " 2.'c
Turkey Hed Damask, per yd 'oc
.umc,, ivou jjmjinBK, on nnisn, uerman

goods, per yd 25, 85, 40 and BOe
nieacueu lame mien, per yd 35c and up.
iinen napKins, per set
voiion loweig ge
Turkish towels '.i ".!'.'.'!.'! lOc
Louon per ya
All linen I'ruu) hor t.r! o n in tr.tr I

Furniture Cretones, per yd 7, 8 and 10c

Harms
Barton, Aran. I'D. Well, our 0n

weather didn't atay with na very long.
We are having a variety of weather here.

Some of the young people attended
the basket social and entertainment at
Damascus Friday night.

Lee Bartlcmay ta slowly improving.
Charles Rurgliardt made a Hying trip

to Portland the other day.
Miss Doll Forman has gone to Tort-lan- d

to work during the summer.
Mr. Irrid and Willie were the

guests of Earnest Rurghardt Sunday.
Frank Forman left for The Dalles

Mouday.
Nme of the Itaxton people attcuded

the dance at Damascus Saturday night
and report haying a good time.

wide,

Good

12c

apron

Good

black

corset

crasn,

Odell

Mr. and Mra. Hrecket, of Kagle Creek,
were the gueata of Mrs. llenkle Sunday.

The Misses Annie Heckle and Martha
Zeek were the gucsta of Miss liose
Vetsch Sunday.

Mr. Peterson is home on a short visit
from Portland.

Etsmir.es

quality,
quality,

Knittinn

darning

James Norris ie just nuking flying
trips past here in his new cart. There
must be some attraction up the road.

That's right, James, take the girls out
riding.

Holier Preston, of Troutdale, has been
visiting friends here.

A goodly nutuW of whee'meo arc
coming out from Portluud trout fishing.

Sheep shearing is the order of the day
around here.

E. II. Burghardt Is going to take a trip

75c to $2.50

23c

IP '
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to Grass Valley to tee about a mill there,
Willie I'obk was seen on the streets of

Barton Sunday.

Our Msilo Is High )aitlhy nm
low prices. .Ml JMmUh,

Ctmril.
t arm rains are iiocoiuiing alike on

the f tiHt and the unuat.
Spring seeding Ii well along.

Sheep shearing time is on.
Koada are rery slippery.
The ('Hue-Bak- horso and buggy has

been recovered by its owner, Mr. Brow n,
of Portland. The boys bought the out tit

cheap but it proved to be stolen proirty
therelore dea at any price.

Fred Schruber fell on a sharp ax Sat
urday, cutting an ugly gash in his thigh.
Three stitches were taken to close the
wrund. .

IajuIs Toedtermeler paused throngh
here Saturday with his new 15 horse
trsction engine a barrel and a new wash
tub. The machine moved along very
smoothly and quietly.

G. Muser has bis wsgon barn com
pleted.

Grandma Schatt is spending acr.uple
ol weeks with her daiight r at Sheridan.

Co. C, 3d Keg't., 0. X. 0. will come
here from Portland on the liHIi May,
Sunday, to hold memorial services at the
grave of Don Roy Sage, their comrade,
wbo was drowned in the Willamette la- -t

July at Camp Geer. They will come by
way of Oregon City and Willamette and

HND- - SUMMER SEHSON
GUIDE TO BHRCRINS:

I. CELLING
Suspension Bridge, Cor. Seventh unci Main Sts.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
this satisfactory.

aim and sell guch will fill expectation last time of
it a and it a of durability.

that
a departments.

Vi tj

Clothing.
stock is most complete snd gowls

the best We will give you qual-
ity that is a warrant of excellence.
Cbild'a suits $1.50, $2. $2 50, $3, $3 60. $4.
Men s satinet suits $3.50

cassimere , !.'.$1.(I0
all cheviot suits $8 00

blue melton suits, all wool,
color guaranteed 00

Men's worsted $14 and up.
In men s clothing wehondletheC. K. & ii.

brand.

This on a garment

A OUARANTEI OF ITSEL.
K4'

All clothing tearing this trade
1Ue"' "i .

u.o uvi uuee noi prove entire! satisfactorvor not as represented it may be returned and
money
Boy's long pants salts, 14 to 20 years,

Prlce8 3, $5, $fl, $7, f8 and $10

..

Goods.
assortment all

fashionable and really desirable fabrics known
as the high class staple novelties.
34 wide per yd 15c
30 wide per yd 25c
Double-fol- d half brocades, ir . .12c
42 or black per 25c

Armours, per yd ..,15 and 23c
38 all wool, silk finish, German Hen-

riettas, per yd 5oc
60 per yd 75c
Fancy poods. We have some re-

markable offerings. Trices per yard
50c to $2.50

m3S

,r,y far"'nt bearing

$4,

the

march out from the end of the car line to
the remrtery. Greeting to the In

blue will be given by Hon. K. A. Moses,

of the Civil war. KesiNiiisa by

Captain Clothier, Co. C, and others
Soldier's rations and basket dinner will

be partaken of In the grove. After din-

ner, unveiling the monument, and mill'
tary exercises at the grave.

Marua.'
Mr. Garrett hia oldest to Dr.

(.conard at Silverlou for treatment laat

Monday. .

Albright expect to move down to
his near Miilalla (hia week. He
will be missed much around Mar- -

ij'imn.

Men's
Men's
Men's

serge,
Black

"iT?

boys

vetersn

place

A. F. Jack waa sh ell a surprise
laat Tuesday, the surprise Mng one of

material good. The ladies of the com
munity all turned out and helped her
a ith a quilt. The surprise was complete

The i;v. Butler and to
Silveiton last Monday.

.Mrs. C. Huntley came up from Port-lan-

la! week to visit her father
S. Itentley.

Mr, and Mrs. F. Kidlngt weieseen out
walking lat Sundsy. They had their
big dog harneased and hitched to a Utile

waon andthe two little girls wore en-jo- t

ing a ride while the parents walked.
Joseph Miller went to Woodburn last

Saturday, returning afternoon,
Mr. Thomas and wlfs started last Mon-

day for northeastern w here

r;!

'
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mark Is a ,

jf
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they exprct to take up land. They ship
by to The Dalles, going from theis
by wsgon train.

Buy Is his first

school, being one of the fortunate
ones to secure a certillcale at the Isle
examination lu Oregon City. Success
Itsy.

A. B. Manpiam is In Oregon City on

the jury this week,

pretty done around

here now,
Bill Davis Is In tlis duck

business this spring. He has an Incuba
tor and is botching them by method,

1 f ui i a x 2D. Frnlt are
In full bloom and an abundant
yield.

Spring Is all done and now the
pple are taking advantage of the sun-

shine ami timers (or Ihulr gardening,
whils the hop men are busy the
ysrdi.

Mrs. F. Welsh son Bay, of

City, are spending a. (w days tela-live- s

at tkls pU.e.
Mrs. J. 8. Coply, of San Francisco, ar

rlv I h una yesterday. She will spend a
few months with after which
she will join her In Nome,
Alsska.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Story, Mrs. . K.
Martin. Pearl Harrington and Miss!

Pl

We ask for your trade Beason that our dealing cannot fail mutual ljr profitable and
We select only goods the of the buyer from first the

purchase is mainly question of style appearance, afterward tost service and
You will find stocked with the goods meet these douiands.
We submit few prices from our various

Oar
description.

suits
wool

navy
$10

suits $10, $12,

label

refunded.

Dress
Our splendid includes

inch qashmeres,
Inch Henriettas,

wool yd.
inch blue yd,.....'.,.
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Hats Caps.

Men'8 rP" 20, 25 and 50o
Men's Fedora Hats v,c, 75c, $1 and up.
Boy's Fedora hats Tj0c

Men's dress Htraw hats 25cVo"$l 00
Boy's dress straw hats 20c, 25c, 50c

Mn'a ailk front

The Eminent Kidney
nnd Bladder Specialist.

mm
Tae tlstevsrsr sf Swans-ti- nt at Wsrfe U

lis tassrstarr.
Thar is a dlMJsa fwsvallln In it.

country most dangaious bscausa s) doco.
live, eisny suuoon onsins are csuv1 by
khflAft tllmA. iMiaumAnlA hurt I..H..

f spoploxv sra cflsn tlx issuN of hMnsy
diseats. If kijney iroubls Is allowsd lo
vance me aninsy pouonf n noa win sttsck
the villi orrsni. or Ilia kUiiava llumul
break don and wans sway cell by call.
Than the richness of Ihs Hood the alburns
-l- eaks out and the suftsrsr has Plight's.
D(ass, the wont form of kldnsv IroutU.

Dr. Kilmer's 5wampl(oot ids nw d's
eovsry u the true specllio for kldnsy, blsoMsr
and urinary troubles. It hsi cursd thouisiKii
ol sppsrsmly hupslsss cuu, slisr all other
alor is hsvs failed. At d'ugrtsls In fl'lynt
and dollar slits, A ssmple bottle ssnt fret
by mall, also a book islllng about Swamp.
Root arvl lis wonderful cures. Addre
Dr. Kllmsf k Co., Ding hamlon, M. Y. and
mention this paper.

190 I

Tablo Cloth.
White and colored, lrst ua!ity, per y I .... I He

Shoos.

Ladles' Dimgola tar ..... 11.00
Ladii-a- ' IXjtigila Isco, solid Itimughool

atot k tip I 50
Vh i, lara or button $J no

Iji.ii.s- - icj, Ixe 3, l ,n, &
Ullns'lislurds. 7'. $2, .21 and ll lfl
Msn's plow shoss, tsp sulrs j.2i
lion's gmuina Him rail tela or con-

gress solid Usthnr outer and Inner
J0

Msn's tan aliore l ')
Mnn's Ionguls shoes 12.00
Men's dress shos. We sre sgrnts for the

Ula A. CrosMtl. We claim for
1h shurs all the scrvk--e that csn bs
found In any l at any prlr. fries

-' -- , 13 (w, 13 50 and M 00.

p,,lTfl!l;Bl

mw
Men's Furnishing Goods.

Mnn'a turkey rud hdkfs ,
Minims white hdkfs to
Mt-n'- a susnendius iv ."'iV,,"iiu"r.i..
Men s white shirts, linen iKKoina 4.1c
Men s beavr Worklnir il.ivx "r.- - tn. f...
&len'a Dos overall, imli.iit i.mi.'.T.. '., '

' 'relnfrirrnil alMa in..
it

Men's Isncy dress shirts ..'.!"!! !:i5o'to 11.00
Hen s balbriggan imdnrwear, suit 60c

Capos, Skirts, otc.
Ladies' allk caia. We can il.( tl.

most criticsl taste. J 'rices $2 60 and
Ul'ward.

skirts in crash, wool and ailk.

iv1,?! ,E LINB OF DRY GOODS, CI)Tlf-k- ,

'.avu ,:.M' ,,ATH' FUHNlSHINU GOODS
JO.NH. KT(., In the purchase of each arti--

we cluim to give you the best goods and to
"avo you money.

T. SELLING,
RiiHpenHion Drldgo Comer.

Cor, 7th and Main streets,
Oregon Uly. f'V w- -

vri


